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Jm tiie campaign just closed no rnnn
did more effective service for Tilden
and reform than Pennsylvania's elo-

quent and patriotic son, lion. Wm. A.
"Wallace. All honor to such faithful
and fern-lee-s Democrats.

I'nstivania has gone Republican
Lr a Yerj meagre majority probably
not more than 8,000 and certainly not
more than 15,000. Outside of Phila-
delphia the Democrats have a clear
majority in the State of not less than
6,000 or 7,000, while in that cvty Row-

an, the radical ring candidate forSher.
iff, has been defeated by about 20,000.

We aie not able as yet to give the
ofllcial vote ir. this district on Congress,
"but the reported majorities in the sev-

eral counlies outside of our. own, the
. returns of which are of course official,

fo-"- t up as follows: Hertford, for Ileilly,
about 400; Somerset, for Campbell,
1,340; Hlair, for Campbell, about 750

making the latter's majority in the
districtwhich is able under ordinary
cireurastances to give 1,000 majority
for that party, little if any beyond 300.
In the Senatoiial district our candidate,
Mr, Conrad, is defeated by eight or
iiino hundred. And thai is about all
the information we can give on the
ubjeci at present writing.

m

Ir there Is any one thing mere than
another for honest men of all parties
to rejoice over, it is the defeat of the
desperate radical ring which has done
fo much during the campaign Just
cloaca 10 demoralize hum tiring re-

proach
i

upon the people of tl i t o inty,
not only in a political but in n, moral j

eenne of the word, The unsparing and i

unblushing use of mone3-
- ami the open i

and shameless buying of voters like
fheep irt the shambles, to say nothing
of a free flow of intoxicating leverages,
were the means adopted to accomplish
the end aimed at and that all their dis-

reputable doings have proved inade
quato to the task is indeed a subject of
congratulation and s:nccre thankfulness
which honest and true men, no matter

'what their political sentiments, should
take an earnest pride in wherever the
fitcts are fully known and properly

-
TrtE true and faithful among the

Democracy of Cambria county, aud
their name is legion, deserve tobecon-gratulate- d

in an especial manr.ci upon
the success of our whole county ticket
and particularly upon the ekctionofour
candidate for Sheriff, against whom

i

,the most Infamous and rclcntlces war
was waged and the basest means used
to accomplish his overthrow. Never
in the history of our county has such
a revolting picture been presented as
the one held up to public craze by the
desperate radical ring which fought for
r.scendancr and endeavored by ways
that were dark and tricks that were
vain to capture one of the best offices
within the gift of the people of little
Cambria. And that they did not suc-

ceed is owing entirely to the unremit-
ting efforts of the faithful sentinels
upon the watch-tow- er of Democracy,
to the largely increased vote of- - the
conntv, and io the fact that nothing
was left undone to secure a full jioll
and an honest expression of public
opinion. Were it not for all these re-

sults combined we might to-da- y be
called upon to deplore a radical vic-

tory won by oucof the worst elements
1 hat has ever entered the political arena
In Cambria county. Thank Uod,
however, that their lavish expenditure
of large sums of money tocorruptPem-orati- c

voters, their oft repeated at-

tempts to secure their cherished object
ly parading affidavits which were
either false in themselves or without
Application to the matter at issue, and
their thousand aud one other plots and
counterplots to defeat Mr. Hyan, have
all fa'Ied to bear the much wished for
fruit. Of Mr. Davis himself, now that
he has by the will of the people been

.iorced to retire once more to the shades
nf private life, we have no wish to say
a disparaging word, knowing full well
that the defeat he richly merited, if not
for his own sake at least for the sake
of the desperate ring that surrouuded
and goaded him on to his own political
min, is a load eufiicicnllj heavy for
even his broad shoulders to bear. We
cannot tint exprc.33 the hope, however,
that be baa learned a lesson that will !

j

ritber keep him out of politics for all
time to come or else i ml nee him. and
i!s friends to conduct future campaigns

on a much higher plane ot political
(

principle and moral rectitude than has
I

marked the one that ha jii9t closed
j

with so much disaster Irt tliedcepernte
tnen of the radical faith who took aif
active part in it. 1

GLADTf DINGS
O'ER LAND AND-O'E- R SEA!' ,

DEMOCRACY HAS TRIUMPHED,

THE PEOPLE ARE FREE! .

Tilden and Hendricks
UNDOUBTEDLY ELECTED!

s. - 4

BJTOXKT RMWM BSD.

I'EAfE AND GOOD WILL HtOfLUHER

On the morning after the election
the Republican press and people very
generally conceded thi victir to Til- -

den and Hendricks, but on Thursday
morning the political atmosphere grcv
more Jiaycs-y- , ana up to nearly noon
on Friday the news was of such a char
acter as to leave the matter in doubt,
though the probabilities of n Demo
cratic triumph were by all odds the
best. At the time mentioned, however,
the matter was set at rest by the receipt
of a dispatch from Lak City, Florida,
announcing that the Democrats had
carried the State by about MOO, thus
securing tor Tilden and Hendricks four
more electoral votes, which, added to
the 184 already conceded to be certain,
gives the Democratic candidates 188
votes, or three moie than is really nec-

essary to elect. In addition to all this,
there is every reason to believe that
Louisiana and SomUi Carolina are nil
right for the good cause, and that their
electoral votes, 15 in all, will be added
to the Democratic column. With this
gratifying intelligeuce we put our pa-
per to press, confident as we arc that
no turn of events can possibly 'change
the present aspect of affairs.

-- --

With the glad tidings of Tildcn's
election and the glorious triumph of
the Democracy of Cambria over the
despicable radical ring in this county,
cornea the sad thought that a good and
trnc man has been stricken down in
the person of our noble and faithful
young Congressman, Hon.John Reilly,
against whom not a word of dispar-
agement could be uttered and to whom
the people of t'jis district owed a debt
of gratitude which they shonld have
been proud and anxious to repav by re-

electing him to Congress. Why this
has not been done it is useless now to
inquire, but certain it is that no act of
Mr. Reilly has alienated from him the
confidence and trust of his fellow citi-
zens of all parties, and his defeat there-
fore cannot be accepted as any reflec-
tion upon his honor and integrity.
Cambria county, we are glad to know,
has done her entire duty toward him,
and if his own county had come up to
the work with anything like that
unanimity which she owed to herself !

and her 'honored citizen, there would
lie quite a different and much more
creditable story to tell at this particu-
lar juncture.

Tn.nEN's IltrMAXiTV. A little incident
which illustrates the innate humanity of
Mr. Samuel J. Tilden. in thus related by
one of our most prominent physicians :Nt long since a poor woman who earned
a procariousliving hy sewing died of cancer.
During her life, among tho families who
employed l.er was that of Mr. Tilden.
When I was fust called to see her I found
her in a littlo room in a tenement house
sufferiug from a painful cancer. Soon it

difficult for her to work, yet she
was Mill employed at this gentleman's
Iioum being permitted io do only what
bttle she could without harm to herself, shebeing too proud to accept direct charity.
Her good employer was elected Governor of
the State. At this time the poor woman's
uisease nan so rapidly increased that work
was imj.ossib!e. .Many would now have
auvisci aiwt urged herto go with her loath
some cancer to the hospital. Not so withAT,. T;i.i..t. ci. .- -1 .Z; 'l l

bmuiiiiui wi uintMxnnoug home in Twentieth street as long
fno vina wu in7 to eta v 'Im t

tended her, and from that time, although
never having had the privilege of seeing
him, jet knowing a little nf i,u l.an.t
through this one loop-hol-e, have ever sinceadmired Samuel J. Tiiden." ;

If a man is true to his fellowlmen in tbedangerou, hour of pride of elevation togreat dignity, and amid a fierce strucnrle
ith city and State corruption, can be uoi1 .. . j ., ,

Buaerm u- -rk1 ion V

' " Facts about Antonelli.
THB FORTUNE AND FAMTILT OF THE DYINO

, CARDINAL DKVOTED LIKB.

In a paragraph of this morning'8 issue of
the Hun, says a writer in that paper, pur-

porting to give a biographical sketch of the
dying Cardinal Antonellf your informant,
among other inaccuracies, says ' '.'Al-

though receiving, with other Cardinals, a
salary of $4,000 per annum, he is provided
witli bo many wealthy benefices that be has
accumulated an immense fortune." I am
certain that, like all trae-beart- ed Ameri-
cans who are lovers of the truth for its own
sake, you would not willingly and know-
ingly utter a word that could injure the
good name of the lowliest member of the
community especially if he 'were ,on his
death-bod-. Now, ; Ciaeoino Ant.Oiielli- -

perhaps at this moment before the judg-
ment seat of Him who shall --weigh the
merits and demerits of us all is most dear
to the heart 8 of two hundred millions of
Catholics, six millions of whom are Amer
ican citizens, His goon name is near tons
Catholics, if for no other reason, because
he has ho.eu the lifo-lon- and honored ser--
vant of the Holy Bee, and has clung to the
fortunes of the illustrious Pins IX. with a
constancy that no weight or succession of
calamities could shake, and with a courage
proof alike against the threats of the as-tass- in

and the slanders of a hostile press.
You, sir, are not one who would learn

history : from a Nicolina, a Gavazii, an
Edmund About, or a Legge ; you would
not condemn, still less hang, a dog on their
testimony. Vet, such are the sources
each lying voice re echoing the utterance
of its predecasoi-fror- a which our popular
press have received tbe now widespread
opinion that Cardinal Antonelli "has accu-
mulated an immense fortune" from the
benefices bestowed opon him by the Pope,
or his clever rnanipnUtion of the Papal fi-

nances.
What is the truth about Cardinal An-tonell- i's

fortune? lie is the 6on of an
Italian nobleman, noted throughout Italy
for his great wealth aud talent as a finan-
cier. The family is noi a new one ; there
were Antonelli members of the College of
Cardinals in the last century, and at the
beginning of the present, when the cele-
brated statesman was but a babe ; even
then the family was neither obscure uor
im novel ished. Gicomo Antonelli inherit-
ed, like his brothers, a' splendid fortuno
from his father, with his father's aptitude
for business. ' When lie entered tlie service
ofthe church he brought hi piiucelv wenlth
wiili biro, and used it as those lest ac-

quainted with tho facts can tchtify, in a
princely spirit. ' Even were he a poor man,
disposed to grow rich on tho revenues cf
his office or benefices, the times on which
he fell, the gradual impoverishment, aiul
final suppression of all such benefices would
have left Cardinal Antonelli but few op-po- ii

unities of enriching himself or bis
family. As it was, evcu before the l'ied-montes- e.

Gauls possessed themselves of
Home, the yearly salary of f4,000 allotted
to each Cardinal from the revenues of his
church, with the additional salary of $1, 400
enjoyed by the Secretary of Ssale, cannot
strike any of 5'our first-clas- s Protestant
pastors of New York as exhoi hiant.
Moreover, since 1S70, neither the Pope nor
Cardinal Antonelli, nor indeed any one of
the high officers of the Papal Court, ever
accepted one dollar of salary from the
usurping royal government. The heroic
Secretary of State may have filled the duties
attached to other onerous offices, with the
abnegation displayed in discharging his
own ; but these additional labors, while in-

creasing his rewards in another world, ob-
tained him in this only such misrepresent-
ations as that into which your informant
was led incautiously.

Shall I tell you how such men as Cardi-
nal Antonelli and the late Archbishop De
Merode employed the princely patrimony
they brought with them to the service of
the Holy See in its darkest and most needy
hour? There are still, in spite of ruthless
suppressions and confiscations, many noble
institul ionR of benificence and learning in
Home, in the Papal States, and throughout
Italy, which were the recipients of contin-
ual munificent aid from both of these high
minded prelates. There are among the
6tudants that have issued from the Propa-
ganda, and its sister colleges in Home,
many a devoted priest and bishop, even
here in our America, who could thrill your
Own, and all Aniercau hearts, naturally so
generous, with nnmberlesslnstances of the
most delicate and bountiful charity on the
part of the great Sonninese statesman, as
well as on that of his old associate in the
pontifical ministry.

To be 6ure, Cardinal Anfoneili dwelt in
an historical palace painted and furnifched
by Italian genius ; so did De Merde ; and
so does the Pope himself, for that matter.
But yon, sir, whose superior knowledge
and traveled experience have enabled you
to see behind splendid surroundings iIia
undo realities, you cannot but be aware
that there is not a man cn. the editorial
staff of tho Sun at this momeut whose
habits are not more luxurious or expensive
than the simple-hearte- d old Pontiff, and
his proverbially abstemious minister. An-tonell- i's

life was devoted to Pius IX. and
for this we Catholics honor and revere hu
name ; his piesence was ever accessible to
the injured and his purse opened to the
needy, and for this our common humanity
will bless him. It were well for us, at the
beginning of our secoud century of nation-
al life, if those who a,pire to servo the
State could bring to it a fortune that should
place them above dependence, temptation
and corruption. Let us wait and see
whether or not the dying Cardinal will not
have given to the needs of his aged master
aud the service of the universal church the
remnants of the fortuue received from his
father. ,

'When the Vandits made their recent
raid in Minnesota on the Northfleld Hank
they captured near Mankato an inoffensive
German named Dunning. After he had
piloted them to a loadway which they
wished to find, they calmly debated the
question whether they should permit bim
to go on bis way or kill him 011 the spot.
After tbe question had been dibcussed quite
freely a ballot was taken, and the German's
life was saved by the vote of Charley Pitts,
the robber, who was subsequently killed
near Madelia. Dunning was compelled to
take an oath that be would never speak of
his experience to a human being. Never
was mortal man so dreadfully scared I He
could not shake off tho panio terror. He
moped about for a few weeks after the
memorable iuterview, and was in momen-
tary dread of the return ,of the bandits.
He finally sold bis effects, packed his chest,
and started for the East, fully determined
to put tho ocean between himself and bis
captors. - ; " ;

The remarkable passage of the White
Star steamer Hritannia from Queenstown
to Sandy Hook, in seven days thirteen
hours aud eleven minutes,') has already
been announced, as the shortest trans At-l.iut- ic

passage ou record. It appears from
her log that on two days of the passage she
exceeded four hundred miles a day having
made 402 miles November 1st, and 403
miles November 2d. Had it uot been for
strong westerly winds reducing her speed
10 duraues on ioverauer ikl, she might
have even exceeded tho remarkable quick
time made. , The total distance sailed was
2,705 miles, an. average, of nearly fifteen
auu jiro iwur nr inn riinre
P"e. Ob Not. 1st and 2d her Average
speed was Imoet seventeen miles an hvur.

'- at Sea, 7'"

TERRTBTE'euFFEBrSGS OF A PITIP's CRTTW--T- H

REE DAYS WITHOUT FOOD OR DRINK
LI V IK G ON SHARKS RESCUE Bt
THE 'BRIO NF.Li.lE WARE THE

CAPTAIN'S STATEMENT.

The brig Nellie Ware, Captain Ashbnry,
from Minatitlan, arrived atJNew York
Thursday after a stormy voyage of forty
days. Captain Ashbury made the follow-
ing statement: We had tine weather to
Thuisday, October 19, when off Jupiter
inlet we encountered a hurricane from
east-northeas- t, blowing dead ou shore,
which was not very far distant. We carried
considerable sail until it was all blown
away. Kept constantly heaving the lead
durinc the night, but could pot exactly tell
tbe depth. . The last sounding we Ropposed
to be aoout seventeen iauioms. At two a

st sail was Wown-awa- y and -- we441wWia-a3tt---232iii

were driftinc to leeward very fast. At four
A. m. the wind shifted to the southeast,
when we wore ship and headed off shore.
Friday, October SO, forenoon, a terrible
eale was blowing from southwest which

i came in heavy pulls. At four r. m, that
day the wind moderated and it cleared in

I the west. We got all hands to wort and
cleared the wreck. On Saturday, October
21, we made what Bail we could and bore
up for New York.. The next day, Sunday,

! at seven A. m in latitude 28 deg. 42 in in.
north, longitude 77 deg. 33 min. west, we
saw a dismasted vessel about six miles to
wind ward .of us. In the afternoou we beat
up to her and found her to be the schooner
Katie P. Lnnt rf Tremont Me.) Capt. Lo-pa- ns

and btnind from Brunswick, Oa., for
St. Jago(Cnba) with a cargo of pine lum-
ber. She was in a most deplorable condi-
tion, her masts and jihboom gone and her
decks swept clean. We sent a boat to her
and took off her captain, bis wife and crew
and brought them to this port.

Captain Lopaus was interviewed and
stated as. follows : We sailed from Bruns-
wick, Ga., on Sunday, October 15," with
licht westerly winds and fine weather.
That night the wind shifted to the north
and east, blowing fresh. On Monday it
was blowing a s'rong breeze and we short-
ened sail. During the day the wind in-

creased to a strong gale from noitheast.
The weather became hazy and the vessel
began to leak. Next day,, the weather
moderating, e made all sail. Dining the
night of Wednesday, the 18th, it blew a
fretfi gale from the northwest. We put
the vessel under short sail and as she was
leaking badly all hands were put at the
pumps. Wednesday morning the wind
moderated and came more from the cast-wai- d.

At ten a. r. we wore ship to the
northward and set the jib, with a heavy
sea running from the southeast and the
vessel laboring heavily and leaking badly.
At this time wo were in latitude 9 deg. 12
min. north, longitude 77 deg. 3C min. west.
On Thursday, at noon, the wind and
weather stood the same. In the afternoon
the wind increased and we shortened sail.
The barometer "as unsteady. By mid
night it was blowing heavy, the vessel being
under three reefed sails, and all hands at
the pumps. . Fiid.iv, at dayliuht, there was
every sign of a hurricane. All hands were
kept at the pumps and the barometer kept
falling fast. At hair past nine A. M. the
vessel was thrown on her beam ends, and
we had to cut away the mainmast to l ight
her, which can fed away the foremast.
When she righted the decks were swept of
everything deck load, forward h(usc and
loose spars and gear. The vessel was full
of water. It was blowing a hurricane. At
1 1 A. M. tbe barometer stood very low and
the sea making a clean brrach over the
vessel and through the cabin, staving the
bu'kheadx aud everything in the cabin, and
driving all hands on the top of the house,
where they lashed themselves as best they
could for safety. My wife with her child
in her arms was washed off the house, but
having a roje made fast around her she
was hauled onboard, but without the child,
which was drowned. Myself and another
child were washed in the cabin and nearly
drowned. When I recovered myself the
child was gone, having been washed
through the cabin. .

At midnight the wind shifted to the
northwest, which made the wreck lny easier
and gave vis a little shelter in the

Which was not washed
away. Tho weather moderating we took
a look arouud and fout.d the provisions,
except a can of tomatoes and the water, all
gone, and the deck split open. Saturday,
the JJlst, we kept a lookout for a sail, but
none came in sight. Suuday we made a
sail six miles, heading to the northeast;
after awhile wo made her out to be brig,
nnder short sail. We hoisted a shirt on a
board as a signal to her, which she did not
seem to see, as she kept ou her eoursa until
noon, when she was almost out of sight ;
she then tacked and bore up for us. While
the sail was coming toward us we caught
a shark, which we managed to roast in an
old stcv w found. Partly roasted, we
found it tasted good an J sweel, b'Uhad no
water to uni.it wan it. At aaii-pas- t ion:
tho wind was very light and the vessel
coming very slowly toward us. Shortly
after she sent a boa to us aud brought us
on board the vessel, when we found her to
be the brig Nellie Ware, Capt. Ashbury,
from Minatinlan for New York. ' Captain
Ashbnry did everything in his power to
make us comfortable, and our thanks are
due to him for the kind manner in which
be treated us. My wife was badly bruised,
and had very little clothing ou wheu we
were lescued.

The Butter Scclpthesb. An exhibi-
tion of modeling iu butter was given yes-tcid- ay

afternoon in the Commissioner's
Itoom, in the rear of Judges' Halt, by Mrs.
Carolina S. Brooks. The modeling of a
fae tiniile of a human face was executed by
the artist iu the presence of several"Com- -, . .: - 1 r t -
uumioiitMN, meniuers 01 ine omen s cen-
tennial Executive Committee, and repre-
sentatives of the press, the sculptress giving
a practical demonstration of her method cf
taking casts in plaster of works of art. A
quantity of butter, probably ten to fifteen
pounds, was placed in a granite ware dish,
and pressed down as compactly as pownbla
with a small wooden, spoou-shape- d imple-
ment, which, with another of like pattern,
are the only tools made use of, and then
deposited fr some five minutes in a refi it-
erator, in order to give the material theproper elasticity. The woik was then be-
gun, and as the outline of a human head
began to develop itself the artist occasion-
ally consulted a mirror, and by noting thelights aud shadows in the reflection of herown face, was enabled to apply these in the
sculpturing of the face before her. Tho
successful completion of the task was
heartily applauded by the audience. Vhila.
Inquirer.

Tho Midway (Ky.) Svn says : We
leani that several negroes started mit to
huut coons near, Harrodttburg, iu Mercer
county, one night last. week. A quarrel
arose between two of tbe oegioes in the
woods, when one ' was shot dead. His
friends remained and took charge of tho
body, while the rest of the crowd proceeded
with the hunt. A littlo later ofone the

. , - , . . . .negroes cnniiH-- u a nee 10 snake down a
cooa, fell and was instantly killed. ' The

'coon fell among tbe dogs and a terribto
f fight ensued. In attempting, to separate
j the coon and dogs another negro had his leg
literally torn to pieces by a dog. . He then
killed the dog. The coon next succumbed
to fate, and his death ends the list cf casu
alties during that coon buut.

Pennsylvania Election,
Gorernor,'75.
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Ailatm 3009 2477!
, i 13246 1824i ...

Armstrong1 3121 I 3W5;
'

j

Reaver... .2703 308(5
Red ford anoo 29H5l j

IWks ,,,,i W 'f B rTtrtt-- T

HI air.. 34Gfi 3711 ....... .
ISrad ford ........... ,42f.5 6526:

J7000 6713.
Butler 3891 3796

Camervu. 47G
Oarloit.... 272 2347 ......
Centre...., 3r)04l 2097
Cbet.ter.ii. 6005 ' 701fi
Clarion.... 3221 2196
Clearfield. 3273 1819 J

Clinton ....... -- 2598!' 1771 ......
Columbia.. ... 3747' 1643',...

--Crawford , 552G, G140' ..
Cumlierland 4309; 3063 .....
Dauphin 6.174K..- -.
Dele ware. i?079; 4075
Elk jo.-"-.( .103

Krie .................. 4744! 6699
Fayette. ..v....:.... 42!W;-- i - 3472
Vovemt , 319! . .367.
Franklin 39.r4

:

4074
Fnlton '9811 684
Greene .2699' 1.117
Huntingdon .... ; 2C0f(j 2M' :..
Indiana...'.'., -- i... 1795 "3040' .......
.Tefferson a. ....... 2248 1923.......:.
Juniata...;;,....... 1771 119H;
Lancaster. 7581 12725
Lawrence ;1427 2335
Lehafion.... 2608 38.19;...
Lehigh...;... - 67.18 4G30: ..
Luzerne: UiV, 9899
Lvroruing .... 4M 34881

.M'Kean ......... Jr76 940 ...
Mercer.. . 41G7 491l!
MifTlln...... ir,sr 1446 .........
Monro 2fi'V! - 662
M on tgome ry .. ;. KJ39 . 3t4.
Montour... . 13.12 1002
Northampton 7248 4364
Xort dumber! 'd . 4(567 .3691
I'erry ...... 2448 2429
Philadelphia 47980 65262 :'C
Pike ' 10,rfi ': 4.141!

Potier . 1019 1223
Si buylkill . W37: 7699J ...
Snyder 13f9' 1701 ...
Snmflret...... 1089 299 ...
Sullivan ...... . ... 7194 ; 33G,
Susquehanna 29.11 3317 1...
TiogM..'..;..; 190'.) 3933
Union 11771 .1784
Venange... 294 o; 29."3
Warren.... 1740. 'O.-.-T

Wah1 ngton 47R31 '4917!
Wayne.,,,. ;. 2135j 18M
WpntTnorlrviid.. (5242, 49.17
Wyoming IfilO, 136.1'
York 8285f f2i3

Total 292145 304175 T

DeAItt ot tTATiDiSAt,"' Antottki.t.t. A
dispatch from Home dated Nov. fltli an-
nounces l.h death of Cardinal Antonelli. iTiie same dispatch reports Cardinal Con-
stantino ' Tatriza, Vicar General of the
Pope, dying. .1 .

Uiacnmo Antonelli,' was bnrn at'Son-niuo- ,

Italy, April 2d, 1805. He was edu-
cated for tho Church, aod at an early age
displayed marked ability. After entering
into orders he filled in succession' several
important civil orders. In 1845 ho was ap-
pointed Minister of Finance. He also held
other important posts under the late Pope
Gregory XVI. In 18477 be was raised to
the dignity of a Cardinal Deacon by Pope
Pins IX., under the title of t?t Agatha.
In 1848 he was Prime Minister, and after
the assassination of Ilossi counseled the
flight of the Holy Father to Gaeta, where
he negotiated his return, under French
protection, on April 12, WtO. In 1855 an
attempt was made to assassinate him, ,.In
1807 he was made Curator ad interim of
the University of Rome. In 186S ho suc-
ceeded Cardinal Ugolino as Dean 'of ' the
Cardinals. He protested against the with-
drawal of the French in 187Q, against Victor
Emmanuel's success and against every
revolutionary measure. The Ecumenical
Council was planned and Carried ont ty
him, and he. has been credited with the
enunciation of the dogma of papal infalli-
bility. At the time of his death he was
Secretary of State to the Pope, President
ofthe Council of Ministers, Prefect ofthe
Sacred Apostolic Palates and of the Sacred
Congregation of Loretto aud of the Con-sult- a.

lie was virtually the Prime Minis-
ter of the Pope, controlling alt formal and
official transactions, and influencing alt
matters relating to the diplomatic inter-
course of the Papal court with the rest of
the world. He was one of the most gifted
statesmen of Europe.

A Demented Son Shot Dead jit His
Father. In the jail at Poughkcepsie, X.
"IT., is an ignorant mountaineer named
Sicpltetl Cooper, aged fto years, who is
chargcu with the clearest uu most terrible
case of murder tnat was ever recorded iu
Dutchess county. Tie was not Irly
committed until late on Saturday afternoon.
He is a resident of the locality in the town
of Dover known as Cooperstown, and was
fie bead of a family composed of his wife
and his mother, the lister 89 yeais of age,
and a son, Stephen Cooper, jr., aged about
twenty-fiv- e. Like many other families in
the mountains of Dutches county, this one
was of ft low, ignorant character, and the
members thereof supported themselves by
doing odd jobs for the farmers thereabouts
and by picking berries in their season.
Some time ago the son, Stephen jr., became
partly insane, and was at times abusive to
members of the household, and iu other
ways was very annoying. Last spring he
violently assaulted a man named Ducll, a
prominent citizen, and was arrested and
sentenced to the Albany Penitentiary for
three months, being released somo time iu
August last. He had had several quarrels
with the father, and on Monday bad
another, the result being death to bim at
the hands of the old man, who shot bim on
bis own doorstep.

For some unaccountable reason, thefather was not arrested for the crime, andthe victim - was buried a day or two after-
ward, without even a post mortem exami
nation being made. Heariug r all theabove facts. Coroner llichatd EavJcy ofPoughkecpsie went to the scene of .hemurder on Friday, had the body exhumed,
wade a post mortem, and held an inqacst.

There has been a household tradition
iti regard to the propriety of salting al.iid'stail before catching it, but Mother (loose
has never liitittd that it would be well to
throw sand in the eyes of a bear. Mr.
Smith Mr. Jesse Smith of "Ellis county,
Texas, to be more seen rate has adopted
this device with striking saccess. He andhis wife were walking homo one eveniug
two weeks ago on the railroad track, andwere talking about a tea itartv at wbJM,
they had been present.: Suddenly a large '

black bear crossed the track. - Smith j

Jesse, the aforesaid though unarmed, was '
not inclined to desert bis wife. A happy '

thought sand. The soil was sandy,' and i

gathering up handful he rushed toward'
oruin and liirew it into his face. The bear
recoiled.. Smith repeated the exporimeut
and compelled the cnemc to n.i.tIV ...... . 1 .

H?-J-
Vh ! t T '2 httrf,ed ,wn :

1 SZZf IU d"e-io- of th .
i

V 2ew? atul Ottter Xolitig.
The' Centennial'Yullding are. to be

old at Auction on December let. v '
1 A salmon wast recently caught in tbe
6asquehanmv near llarrisbuig weighing!
ten and a hair pounos. -

Two negroes, named . Hayes 1 and
1TT1 I 1 3 .. - XT r 1 . T. a . . UUS.

Friday, j Hayes got licked. " . , io a little fast travelit,. ;

Pompey Graham, colored, of Walden, to keep his erifaP Jl.. i

rt.an.A K.xnntif 'Vj rmr Vrl Ir 1 R7 - IO rklrl a nrl S T " .

as nearly as can be calculated.
A young man of Northumberland

county, named Lesher, recently busked
120 bushels of corn in ten hours.

John IJarr, of Wellsville.i Allegheny
county, recently struck bis sister in a fit of
anger, and in lemorse shot himself.

A young man named Daniel Weidlcr
has been arrested in Lancaster county for
setting flre to four barns in one night.

MoHsigor-VVfHHtl-Utd- er Secre---i
tary of State, has been appointed successor
ad interim the late Cardmal Antonelli.

This is a good aeasoii for bears. 1 Six
were recently killed in Tioga county, one
of them weighing over five hundred pounds.

' will lleuraan, a promising younc wan j

of Little Rock, Ark., on Friday fell sixty i

feet from, a pecan tree and was instantly;
killed.:. v ..--- '

'All mirriages Of Catholics in the djo.
eese f Daltimoi. aocoi dinsr to the deciskn
of AicuJbisbop BaylejV must take pkewin
dayIrghto.: 'Lr.,'

There is a FraucTscan convent and a '

monastery of the same ovdr, cimijwned
entirely of Indian oouverls, at Cross Valley,
Michigan.

The Sugar N'tch,
near WCkesbane, was nearly tls troyl by i

nre on Saturday jnglit, lle work-o- l

' ' ' ' ' ' " ' '
Rev. Mr.. Murphy, a Baptist preacher

at Meriden, Conn., has become a R.mian
Catholic, and will soon be oidained to the

' "priesthood.
'Bisbcp Purcell.'of Cincinnati, was re-

cently presented with a mauiifficent oil
painting of himself, by a few of his person-
al friends. -

A boa constrictor eight feet long was
captured a fortnight ago in the bold of a
Khipihat arrived at Greenock, Scotland,
from the West Indies.

. The number of postal cards issued dur
ing October was 23,116,000, tbe largest for
any month since the introduction of the '

caids. three jears ago.
Mrs. Hicbard Smith and two sor, r.f J

110 Congress street, Brooklyn, have been
ari-estcd-

, charged w ith an atteui t to poison '

the husband and father. j

Jacob Donaldson, of Washington coi.n- - '

ty, while gathering nuts a few davsago !e 1

from a tree, a distance' of forty feet, and
escaped with only trifling injuiy. I

Charles Stafford, of Mendvil'e. for
outraging a eirl, bs been scr.terc- - d to t? e '

j.nitentiary in Allegheny for fjrteon veais i

And to pay ?1,000 fine the TuH extent..' ;

Tho govei nnienthas cot since its f.Minl
dattort a trifle over firteen thousand n:iT!iiii j

dollars. That Is it started without a con
tinental, and now is n billionaiie. '

Mr. Isaac Hay, the father of negro- - j

minstrelsy, died in Kentucky last Wrdnes- -
day, in the seventy-secon- d ear of his see. i

lie lived long enough to be ashamed of his
offspring.- - ' ' j

L. 1a. Jeffords, a young man aged'
about twenty years, book-keepe- r fr &

Taber, of Parker, was suddenly j

stricken blind while posting his books ;

Friday afternoon. r j

Forty years ago the entire Catholic :

population of St. Lou is,. Mo., beaid mass
in a single chapel ; now, it is said, there
are 1RJ? 000 Catholics tn St. Louisand about i

sixty churches and chapels.
A party of negroes broko into the res-- j

idenceof Mr. Hausmau, near Aiien, S, C.
Friday night, and ninrderrd Mr. II. mid
his nephew. After robbing the premises
the mnrderera fired the dwelling.

The farnieis of JWyai.dotte comity i

Kansas, having been for several months j

annoyed by horse thieve, apjoinred an ex- - !

termination day, handed two of the cul i

pints, and drove the rent out ofthe region, j

The Hengle House, a sectmd rate
German boaidinii house iu Little It.ck. !

Ark., was destroyed by fire on Sunday.
Two men Patrick Shea and John fnrtrperished in the flames. They wcie bulli
stone cutters. - .

A Confused dog at WaUingf.-rd- , Conn,,
'

last Thursday, leaped in thiuuh a large j

pane of glass iu the folding doors of the
posrofiice, and almost immediafelv leaped '

back through the jane of the other door j

and ran away. . i

Horny ifarley-was-l.irflv-Aije- at
OH City, Charged with fraud aYtd "cotmplra- - I

cy. The arrest grew out oC-th- e Pennsvl- - i

vnnia Transportation Coir nanv-- a flairs now i

under Investigation by a committee of theassociated pipe lines. -
Mrs. Biidect Fav. a female

mate of Longford Woikhonse, England, i

Climbed up tbe fce or the Woikhonse like i

a cat and rang a bell at a height of thiity j

or forty feet for three hours, in defiance of i

tbe Workhouse Master. j

-- A passenger train going west on the '
Ohio and Mississippi railroad, on Sat nt day"'
afternoon, collided with a freight train, 'ucar 2boala. Iudiaua. Ad engineer and
fireman vreie killvil anu Jeverjil passengers i

sustained slight injuria : j
--A Christian Convention is called to

meet in Chicago this month, to which rep- - '

lescntatives of tho various evangelical de-- !
nominations are invited. It will be con- -
ducted under the direction of Mr. Moody
aud the pastors of that city. , j

There seems to be an opinion now
that the Centennial Exhibition will be kept '

open for a considerable time afier the 10th (

instant. Such a course would be of great '

profit to the numberless trinket sellers, en- - '

abling them to '.'unload" to good advan-- !

tage. ........ j f

: The bones' of a 'skeleton In a sitting!
position weie receutly exhumed by wmk- - !

men near- - Salem, Massachusetts. The
skull was of immense propoiHotrsI The
relics were doliveied over to, ptofcfsoiK, '

and now probably they are puzxling their
wise old heads over them.

Nine cars and a locomotive were pic- -
'

oipitatedr through a bridge a distance r f '

thirty feet on the Baltimoresnd Ohio road '

twq miles east of loundsville. ()., Friday
night. The engineer, . Wash,, Hamilton,
was killed, and a strange man on the en-
gine seriously bint. j

-- -A valuable; mine of Imtyles has been
discovered' near Foit Littloton. Fulton'county, Pa. There are thousand of tons1
of this valuable mineral used annually in'the United States tn , the manufacture of
paints, etc., which havo beeii supplied prin-
cipally from Germany.'
'.' With the exception of the pyramid of
Cheops, the spire of the Strasburg Cathe-
dral, 4H4 feet in height, has hitherto lieen
the most elevated building in the world. :

It has now been exceeded bv the hUelv '

completed spire of the Kouen' Cathedra C
i

which is 400 feet high. , . , ,
. .. , l

A wedding occurred a few days ago at j

Coy nth, Miss., "in which tbe groom was a
Oermait Catholic, tho bride nn American
rresbyterian, the attendant a Baptist, the
clergyman art Episcopalian, nd be cere-- i '

niony , was ' performed ' in the Methodist
church before a mixed assembly. , j

. The Philadelphia Ittm of Sunday :

moiTiing contained a '.lengthy account ofan imaginary rxdbery of the Main building
of the Centennial. The article rave the
most minute details of the "robbery" and

rt"len- - L,n teao'inK the account
thiugh it was fiund to be a eiffi.ntic sell,
gotten up to make the paper ' lake." '

it is proposed tr. .

rH

ing cards as being r,,oe"t.
late tbanUe time -- hZ JOriginal invented for th?'sick French kin.

etudes, and veli- n- dilW

1U

ment in the former citv C l'rl 5 ;

train for the Wt. '

bit minutes he oveitw,v ., 1

DC miles from Pittsburgh rf;--
ed soldier of tLe late ar; 8

second assistant pnstia:"at Bloomingtor.. Illinois. Vrf.
un 4 X taisunc'ion at tl .roils Hemv i,fl n..,.

. ...... VIJ j
Sheridan., and was wontedI A dieadfnl accidentsix miles soma of Gil ir1ult. As Mr. Simps,,,, Zi r1'were "

attieleade.sindnTi'
struck

horses, killing theni inTthe fourth horse were od'tX,..
M.S. Cameron, f HT :;.'entitled to a pl.ee

of the world Arewti!v,,cVV
the nng in the nose f al, itl"
while in the act rf ,h
her husband, a,;d Icd .KSthe dying m, il!l0 an
PI.e then carried her Wba,,H ,

iu her ai lus, but he was fUa&
About midiiii-L- t ,n .

man fed German uanitd Joh i"1

seed about 34 jea,,, aild f
"

laborer by a fai'J ''
Simon Can.eion, residing t

1

Majrtown, E;.st lWcai ,jter county, was attacked , f?.'.
Mai ietta, by three or f. r,ut(!,;;

J

drels and beaten almost t..d vhA vessel sailed f1(.m S;.tN
other day, laden with Ca!(;:ta ,'.'
tures, iivwtly wood jii.d in,n ki'
ine furniture, farm i.nj L'f,'
engines, and many otl.fi muci
which have a read v f uud a n,
Australia. Tlie siiipmtM is
to be the pioneer cf an exttiipwhich arrai.genicuig Lave aLea--

made.
The Po!nnf?eri rrrjl-.vf-- jf c;

ker's collieiy, in Luz. n.e c
such unpronounceable iia-iif- s tii j.

master has given each a tin tie's-- !
number ou it a!id kt-er-- anarcxi ,:

books to conespond, fo how ni'j!
comes the Pole tskfK l,i t.ikf-- t

his w:Vo.. They l ave a
i'

to exchange ticket or tl:tv aij,lt
money.

A gentleman raTcl Jrt-Ha- i

l ibulg on Friday fn.w K imu
inseaich fhis w ite snd
tiine yeaiP, and fvivift Ufia
rented houe. Mr. J kk bad
home in Kim ira. and in hs
wife eloid, taki'T the drmVe
snd met hn p;ir.imoin in Jh.in-Ur-

ihey set rip an esiaohtbtnen!, z.rname of (fetched.
Fiiday Tnomiiie, at SLilasnr (

seivant employed ly Ma'tliow I
,til y u .A 1 .,(t t

Mr. Kllis. aged 3 years. Me oVw

chimtiey to put it cut. wIipii it n;
the tl.imes catching totlie cli'.d't..
aud burning it in a hoirilla iu!,iir.
Ellis and a son five vears rid r- -

brdly binned in tryiiig t.i xt::!r
ll.imes. The younest cliiki cnii :'

Seth Green, the fi1i rn!'r:t.
years ago put some sliad f v 1

tlow ing in:o Lke Oim i., m.d art-- f

tbnt he would psy f f.r tit fc '

t.ken from the hike wt ij;l;ii r i; t i

two and one-ha- lf pounrK A irvsy
man, iivinir at Sx1q! '." N. Y.f
a shad in tbe lake a f..wf'af
fonr pounds, and ha? fi.iri(d if
(Jit-e- n along with the piopr-- aL.ui

One ofthe most womieifulc:
world is Paiikok. the cspi'uloi -- "r

eitjier side rT tbe wiiie. tna; -
mored in regular sirttts !.d t'!
tending as far as the rye cm i- -

upward of ,0,CK.K) neat in tie 1.

one floating on a compact taf'.of l'"

iitxl tlio whole liitninediate vt:jtt
liver la one dense mass if 0i-- .

boats f every conceivable tLfC'
sir.e.

A Mr. Sturdivant, v.'t r I

children wcie mutdcicd in ti.tit 1

the bouse burned to eii:cea' tbe

W'oiHlville, Mii-s.- , M 'edtieM'sy. y
Ct oes. who planned ai d excta: ti e

were captured, one Ii4iped td 1:

shot in sttemptinr to twit.
oied citizens assisted in ti e r.

wero with great difficulty
throwing the piisoners i:to "tc 1

embers.
El fSaidhiot. fi '" li"inff n r

lin conn'.y, (hio, was h ri i"

Canadian 'hamlet between J''f
and Mont iv.orenev rivers. 1."'
The great battle between tl f'c:
EniiFh was fought near!:
rnd, although then only six J"'5 '

remembers it peifecJy. in i' '

ped furs near the Niata sircr.

fwice wcutidcd in H e l.a'tlc o '

Lane oaring tlie w.ir of .
TK rnilio'ic CI u;e!i in !:

n,l irU. . ceroiA los ill tilt
Doni Gabiicl Ilcrgier. vb- - r

vannah of tbe prevailing rI':'r
P.ergier wastl.e Fnpr "' ",r

.

V'ltlfl, W Si ill,... J

mit fniiv livi to tie it;:
order,' and by his couinpe a ''".
so far comf loted his snarp 'f

have made tits niotiafTery "

He cffeicd his life a saoif.ft f'

men. .
: rn.-r'l-t Ot S V.''- i

lUIIUKIU'.,l , ,1
I'Ol lolljr, ago, l . . . ..
iiur it f,m a clifl. l"t 'l,t " '

fell over. One of" them
li . 1 1. ...... I, r t !.; .

1

pninii iiti", a;m iiiim
cued. He need not I e

lruble, however, for tbe fH1" ,'

tumbled tlie whole distas ft t ' ' ;
atKMit two l.undred feet, was

it.iured. Probably ne.il.tr
will get near the edge if ' u

soon again.
A milistitute lr gi'r",.

invented iu Kncland, ia t!;c- - j,
impregnated with a chrnnca. f
of chh.iate of potash, nib"1 ,

and ch i ornate of potash, c'..'
liltle ehaicoal and tindir. ' '

lolled around these ",,rr '"..;
sizes for cart riges. The adi

ed arc that no danger of ''V-m- t
except from actual contact
inteiior of the arm in not '";

i am made .- -n

'.iff

oovider. and less damage t"
immidrrv. - Verv satisfirtoiy
teen made ofthe new ".'"T.T.rV

Tbetiigcest tree in l.a"'W ;f i

tb Yiwmiti- - VallfT.
In rii.fl pnunlv is DA'i'W

sea. and its wall's which
feet Idgh, are very I"Tc'ri: r
vallejf dW grove t.r jK,;t 0f

l.ns been discovetea ..'-- -

eclipses ftTl that have been a-

the Pacific coast.. Its t'"c" i
high as man can reacn
line around, is a few "cl fS '

.
feet I HIS 11 lny:o rt.

snv tree the i: ei" f--
if

lujiii s timated at 160 f! ;

i t 11, e op 'J ing vu
feet iu lnth.


